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Abstract. This study assessed the effect of stimulating the somatosensory system of Alzheimer’s disease (AD) patients at
three stages of their illness with 40 Hz sound. In this AB cross-over study design, 18 participants (6 mild, 6 moderate, 6
severe) each participated in 13 sessions: one intake and 12 treatment. Treatment A consisted of 40 Hz sound stimulation and
Treatment B consisted of visual stimulation using DVDs, each provided twice a week over 6 weeks for a total of 6 times per
treatment. Outcome measures included: St. Louis University Mental Status Test (SLUMS), Observed Emotion Rating Scale,
and behavioral observation by the researcher. Data were submitted to regression analysis for the series of 6 SLUMS scores in
treatment A and 6 scores in B with comparison by group. The slopes for the full sample and subgroups in the 40 Hz treatment
were all significant beyond alpha = 0.05, while those for the DVD were not. A thematic analysis of qualitative observations
supported the statistical findings. 40 Hz treatment appeared to have the strongest impact on persons with mild and moderate
AD. Results are promising in terms of a potential new treatment for persons with AD, and further research is needed.
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INTRODUCTION21
Dementia is the most common form of mental22
health disorder, affecting approximately 15% of23
Canadians over the age of 65 [1]. Alzheimer’s disease24
(AD) is the most prevalent type of dementia [2] and25
presents a substantial challenge for the aging popula-26
tion, and subsequently, it has significant implications27
for the health care system.28
A number of studies have examined pharmaco-29
logical treatments in AD, and future research will30
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continue to explore this avenue. However, there 31
is a growing trend to explore non-pharmacological 32
therapies and their efficacy is growing in terms of 33
helping caregivers of persons with AD to manage 34
the disease’s symptoms. These alternative health care 35
options include: cognitive training, music therapy, 36
aromatherapy, pet therapy, reflexology, acupuncture, 37
chiropractic, and naturopathy [3–5]. Research into 38
non-pharmacological treatments offers patients and 39
caregivers additional choices in managing symptoms 40
and potentially slowing the progression of the disease 41
[6]. This is particularly important since the effective- 42
ness of current pharmacological treatments is limited. 43
With the incidence of AD and other forms of 44
dementia expected to increase by 100% around the 45
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globe by 2050 [7], further research into new treat-46
ments is needed to enhance quality of life for affected47
persons and keep them engaged well into the progres-48
sion of the disease. Cognitive clarity and short-term49
memory are particularly important factors in qual-50
ity of life and heavily involved in the preservation of51
relationships and independence.52
There is substantial evidence that coherent 40 Hz53
neural oscillation is a fundamental frequency of54
healthy brain activity and of intra-brain communi-55
cation [8–10]. Further it has been determined that the56
40 Hz oscillation is a covariate of cognition and not57
simply an induced sensory phenomenon [9]. This is58
important for persons diagnosed with AD since they59
appear to have lower levels of 40 Hz oscillation than60
persons of the same age with ‘normal’ brains [8].61
Important for the premise of the present study is the62
finding that auditory stimulation in ‘normal’ persons63
can reset the 40 Hz oscillation [9]. More recently, it64
has been shown that 40 Hz steady state oscillation can65
be stimulated or “driven” with vibration [11]. The66
premise of this study, therefore, is that sound driven67
vibrotactile stimulation of the somatosensory system68
at 40 Hz can increase the electropotential power of the69
steady state 40 Hz oscillation in AD patients and, con-70
sequently, there may be improvements in cognition.71
No such research has previously been conducted,72
hence the importance of this exploratory pilot study.73
Rhythmic sensory stimulation (RSS), the treat-74
ment technique used in the present study, is a75
conceptual extension of Low Frequency Sound Stim-76
ulation (LFSS). Vibroacoustic Therapy (VAT) has77
been considered and studied primarily as a vibro-78
tactile stimulation at the physical–muscle level. RSS79
includes all the potential of LFF and VAT plus it80
emphasizes the potential stimulation of neural activ-81
ity with sound applied rhythmically to the body or82
auditory system.83
The terms VAT and physioacoustic therapy (PAT),84
as well as LFSS [12–14], are often used interchange-85
ably and refer to the process of deeply stimulating the86
mechanoreceptors in the body and cellular structures87
providing a means of blocking the transmission of88
pain while also increasing circulation. Chairs or beds89
that are fitted with low frequency transducers are the90
usual devices through which LFSS is delivered. This91
type of therapy has been shown to improve mobil-92
ity [15], increase circulation [16], and help decrease93
pain [17], low-density lipoprotein levels, and blood94
pressure [14, 16], as well as to reduce muscle strain95
and stiffness [16]. LFSS stimulates mechanorecep-96
tors and, like RSS, is acknowledged to drive a neural97
response that can contribute to increased neural rhyth- 98
mic oscillatory coherence [11]. RSS has been shown 99
to drive brain activity at selected frequency levels in 100
the gamma range, e.g., 40 Hz [8]. Currently there is 101
substantial interest and research energy focused on 102
the use of RSS as a treatment for conditions linked to 103
brain dysrhythmias, including: neuropathic pain, AD, 104
Parkinson’s disease, depression, and even tinnitus 105
[17]. 106
METHOD 107
Objective 108
The specific aim was to conduct a pilot study 109
evaluating the effects of RSS at 40 Hz in AD with 110
the intent of informing the parameters of a larger 111
proof of concept study followed by a clinical trial. 112
The purpose of this study was to test 40 Hz RSS 113
as a means of improving alertness, cognition, and 114
short-term memory in AD. 115
Hypothesis 116
The hypothesis is that repeated sessions of 117
somatosensory RSS at 40 Hz will drive an increase 118
in neural rhythmic oscillatory coherence at the 40 Hz 119
gamma level and will consequently contribute to 120
improved cognition in patients at stages 1, 2, and 121
3 of AD when compared with repeated sessions of 122
non-rhythmic visual stimulation. 123
Participants 124
Eighteen participants (10 male, 8 female, ages 125
59–93) diagnosed with AD were recruited and com- 126
pleted all treatment sessions for this study (6 mild, 127
6 moderate, and 6 severe). All participants were 128
recruited from the healthcare facility, which provides 129
a continuum of care for both in- and outpatients. An 130
additional two participants who began the study with- 131
drew, one mild female AD (withdrew after 4 DVD 132
sessions) and one moderate female AD (withdrew 133
after 2 DVD sessions). Data from these two partici- 134
pants were not included in the analysis. 135
Inclusion criteria included: (1) diagnosis of AD 136
based upon NIA-AA core clinical criteria for prob- 137
able AD dementia [18]; (2) diagnosis made by 138
consensus involving at least two memory clinic 139
physicians (neurologists, geriatric psychiatrists, or 140
geriatrician) and a neuropsychologist; (3) CT or MRI 141
that was normal or showed atrophy. Nonspecific 142
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white matter changes suggestive of cerebrovascu-143
lar disease and lacunar infarcts without history of144
clinical stroke are common with aging, and did not145
exclude subjects because allowing these neuroimag-146
ing findings made participants more representative of147
the general population. Exclusion criteria included148
mood, anxiety, psychotic or substance abuse disor-149
ders [19], severe systemic disease (e.g., renal failure),150
or neurological disorder other than AD.151
Since a pragmatic purpose of this study for the152
long-term music medicine research program was to153
demonstrate a response effect of RSS to inform the154
next proof of concept study, representation from dif-155
ferent stages of AD was crucial. Six subjects per156
group was considered adequate to indicate potential157
effect resulting in a total sample of 18.158
Ethical considerations159
The study was approved by the Baycrest Research160
Ethics Board and the University of Toronto Ethics161
Board. Informed consent was obtained from all162
substitute decision makers prior to treatments and163
testing. Participants were read the ascent letter and164
given a copy.165
A number of risks and possible discomforts were166
discussed with participants and substitute decision167
makers. These included: feeling motion sickness,168
dizziness, feelings of light-headedness, or nausea169
during the low frequency sound wave vibrations. Par-170
ticipants were also informed that the risk of side171
effects may be heightened in users of painkillers,172
users of ergogenic aids (performance-enhancing173
mechanical, pharmacological, physiological, nutri-174
tional aids), sleep medication, psychiatric medica-175
tions, sufferers of acute inflammation, patients with176
flu-like symptoms, patients who have had hemor-177
rhages, and those with severe cardiac complaints.178
Procedure179
Participants took part in a total of 13 sessions180
each. During the intake session, participants com-181
pleted: (1) the Saint Louis University Mental Status182
(SLUMS) test to obtain a baseline score; and (2) back-183
ground information on the person. Each participant184
then received 12 treatment sessions: 6 sessions of185
visual stimulation and 6 sessions 40 Hz treatment.186
Participants were randomized into one of two groups187
within a cross-over design. Group one received 6 ses-188
sions of visual stimulation followed by 6 sessions of189
40 Hz treatment; and group two received 6 sessions190
of 40 Hz treatment followed by 6 sessions of visual 191
stimulation. There was a wash-out period of a min- 192
imum of 2 days between the cross-over. Please note 193
that none of the participants left sessions before either 194
treatment was completed, and the SLUMS test was 195
administered. 196
Interventions 197
RSS stimulation: 40 Hz RSS was applied for 198
30 min through vibrotactile somatosensory stimu- 199
lation administered with the NextWave chair [20], 200
the most medically established device for vibroa- 201
coustic somatosensory stimulation at the time of 202
this study. It produces computer generated and 203
controlled low-frequency sinusoidal sound waves 204
broadcast through the chair’s six low-frequency 205
speakers providing full-body vibrotactile stimulation 206
with potential of frequencies between 27–113 Hz. 207
The device is approved by the Canadian Stan- 208
dards Association (CSA) (Canada), Food and Drug 209
Administration (FDA) (USA), and British Standards 210
Institution (BSI) (UK) and is classified as II (low risk, 211
noninvasive). The 30-min treatment used a purely 212
sinusoidal 40 Hz stimulation programmed to be pro- 213
duced by all the speakers in the chair. 214
The stimulation software used in this study was 215
PhysAc.Net (2005), running on a laptop with Win- 216
dows 95. The RSS treatment was designed by the 217
co-investigators specifically for this study. The pro- 218
gram parameters include (1) cycle of amplitude 219
modulation, (2) direction of sound movement, (3) 220
sound pressure, and (4) frequency. 221
(1) Cycle of amplitude modulation (CAM): The 222
CAM systematically varied the amplitude of the 223
low frequency sound impulse from silence (ampli- 224
tude = 0 dB) to the set maximum (n > 0 dB) and back 225
to silence. The length of this CAM was set at 2.3 s. 226
(2) Direction of sound wave movement. The direc- 227
tion of the sound changed every 2 min. During the first 228
2 min, constant sound came from all speakers, during 229
the next 2 min the sound progressively moved from 230
head to legs, and during the last 2 min sound moved 231
from legs to head. This cycle repeated over and over 232
during the program. 233
(3) Sound pressure. Sound pressure with the 234
PhysAc and Nextwave is set for each of the speaker 235
locations: legs, thighs, back, and shoulder/neck. Max- 236
imum sound pressure levels (amplitude peaks), for the 237
neck area, ranged between 102.4 to 103.2 dBc (Deci- 238
bels relative to carrier); for the back area, between 239
104.7 to 105.4 dBc; for the thighs area, between 109.1 240
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to 109.6 dBc, and for the legs area, between 104.9241
to 105.3 dBc. These values were standardized for242
the study. Each participant received the same pro-243
gram. Vibration metrics of displacement, velocity,244
and acceleration were not measured.245
(4) Frequency. The operational treatment fre-246
quency in this study was 40 Hz, but to avoid any247
mechano-receptor numbing effect, and because the248
PhysAc software programming does not use exact249
40.00 Hz, the frequency was set to change between250
39.96 Hz and 40.06 Hz. These frequencies were mod-251
ulated with the amplitude cycle for a 2.3-s repeating252
cycle. These settings were consistently utilized in the253
study with all the participants.254
Visual stimulation: Participants sat on the255
NextWave chair, while the chair was not turned on,256
and watched visual stimuli on a television screen with257
images of ocean waves and/or nature. Several DVDs258
from the Power Flow Network [21] provided the259
source of this stimulation. These DVDs were created260
for the AD population.261
Sessions were provided two times per week for262
6 weeks. Each session lasted for 30–40 minutes and263
included either 30 min of visual stimulation or 30 min264
of 40 HZ stimulation.265
Outcome measures266
Three measures were used to assess changes in267
alertness, cognition, and short-term memory. The first268
two tests were selected due to their wide use in AD269
in both clinical screening and research.270
1. Saint Louis University Mental Status (SLUMS)271
[22]: The SLUMS is intended to screen individuals272
for the presence of cognitive deficits, and to identify273
changes in cognition over time. The SLUMS consists274
of 11 items, and measures aspects of cognition includ-275
ing orientation, short-term memory, calculations,276
naming of animals, clock drawing and recognition277
of geometric figures. Scores range from 0 to 30, with278
scores of 27–30 considered normal in a person with a279
high school education. Scores between 21 and 26 sug-280
gest mild neurocognitive disorder and scores between281
0 and 20 indicate dementia.282
2. Observed Emotion Rating Scale [23]. This tool283
assesses anger, pleasure, anxiety/fear, sadness, and284
alertness.285
3. Researcher Observation: Observation was286
included to record any significant changes in body287
language, mood, memory, alertness, and cognition288
during the stimulation sessions. (See Supplementary289
Material: RSS and AD Session Observation).290
The tests were administered as follows: (1) 291
SLUMS 13 times – Pre-study and after each stimula- 292
tion session; (2) Observed Emotion Rating Scale (pre 293
and post stimulation sessions); (3) Research Obser- 294
vation (recorded during each stimulation session). 295
Data analysis 296
Quantitative data: To evaluate the effect of the 297
two treatments on cognition, a regression analysis 298
was performed for the series of SLUMS scores (pre- 299
study assessment score plus a score for each of the 300
6 sessions in each of the two treatments (40 Hz or 301
DVD) for a total of 13 individual scores). An analysis 302
of variance (ANOVA) was conducted with variables 303
including treatment (40 Hz or DVD) and group (mild, 304
moderate, severe AD). The regression analysis fitted 305
straight lines to each series of treatment scores and 306
comparison focused on slope of the regression line. 307
Following this, analysis was undertaken to assess if 308
there were any interactions among group and treat- 309
ment, as well as the form of any main effects. 310
Qualitative data: Research observation notes were 311
analyzed by the therapist who provided sessions and 312
two research assistants (RAs) blind to the treatment 313
interventions. The RAs were accredited Music Ther- 314
apists (MTA), familiar with this client population, 315
and had experience coding qualitative data; however, 316
and thus were able to consider the results objec- 317
tively. Individually the therapist and the two RAs 318
considered the observation transcripts and identified 319
significant behaviors, reports, or statements. From 320
these behaviors/statements/reports, descriptive codes 321
were created that summarized the primary meaning 322
underlying the statements. After all observation tran- 323
scripts were analyzed in this manner, the codes where 324
organized into a smaller number of comprehensive 325
themes to identify behaviors and responses during 326
the treatment sessions. The therapist and RAs each 327
independently reviewed the final list of themes in rela- 328
tion to the observation transcripts to confirm accurate 329
interpretation. Following this, the three met as a team 330
to present and discuss their results. The therapist who 331
provided sessions made the final decisions regarding 332
the themes that were chosen. 333
RESULTS 334
Quantitative results 335
Table 2 provides a summary of the participant 336
demographics and test scores. The R-squared was 337
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Table 1
Participant summary
Diagnosis Total Number of Age Range Male Male Age Female Female Age SLUMS Score SLUMS Score SLUMS Score
Participants Range Range Range Range Male Range Female
Mild AD 6 59–93 4 59–90 2 80–93 4–21 4–21 7–16
Moderate AD 6 72–90 3 78–82 3 72–90 6–19 7–19 6–13
Severe AD 6 76–89 3 76–86 3 85–89 2–12 2–12 3–11
Table 2
Participant demographics
Participant Gender Age MMSE Diagnosis SLUMS Score SLUMS Score SLUMS Score SLUMS Score
Available at At intake as indicated Intake Range Range DVD Range 40 HZ
intake as indicated on client chart: Mild,
on the client chart* Moderate,
or Severe AD
1 Male 68 16 Mild 6 4–10 5–10 4–10
2 Male 75 20 Mild 5 5–11 5–6 6–11
3 Female 72 18 Moderate 6 6–9 6–7 6–9
4 Female 90 16 Moderate 8 8–11 8–9 9–11
5 Male 90 16 Mild 12 12–21 12–17 12–21
6 Male 81 20 Moderate 10 7–15 7–8 11–15
7 Male 76 9 Severe 8 8–12 8–9 10–12
9 Female 85 16 Severe 6 6–11 6–8 6–11
10 Female 80 20 Mild 7 7–16 8–9 10–16
12 Male 85 12 Severe 5 5–6 5–6 5–6
13 Male 86 12 Severe 2 2–5 2–4 2–5
14 Male 78 13 Moderate 13 8–19 8–13 12–19
15 Female 88 10 Severe 4 3–4 3–4 3–4
16 Male 82 N/A Moderate 6 7–11 7–8 8–11
17 Female 93 23 Mild 12 11–15 11–15 12–15
18 Male 59 21 Mild 5 5–9 5–7 7–9
19 Female 89 11 Severe 3 3–4 3–4 4
20 Female 86 N/A Moderate 6 6–13 7–8 8–13
∗Some MMSE scores were older (6+ months) and did not necessarily reflect the current level of cognitive impairment. Additional notes
in the client chart were used to classify participants as having mild, moderate or severe AD. N.B. Participants 8 & 11 were the two who
withdrew.
Table 3
Regression analysis including time variable
Group, Treatment 40 Hz RSS Video – DVD
Intercept (standard error) Slope (standard error) Intercept (standard error) Slope (standard error)
Mild AD, 40 Hz 0.867 (0.658) 0.729 (0.169) 1.356 (0.658) –0.157 (0.169)
Moderate AD, 40 Hz 0.156 (0.658) 0.662 (0.169) –0.444 (0.658) –0.138 (0.169)
Severe AD, 40 Hz 0.211 (0.658) 0.353 (0.169) 0.322 (0.658) 0.019 (0.169)
found to be 55% for the model including group, treat-338
ment, and time, meaning that 55% of the observed339
variation in the response is explained by these vari-340
ables (see Table 3 for the Regression Analysis).341
Qualitatively, the slopes are positive for 40 Hz treat-342
ment showing an increasing SLUMS score over time343
(slope estimated at 0.581 which means an increase344
of about 0.5 for each treatment), and close to 0 or345
negative with DVD treatment (no change with each346
treatment). From Table 3, it is seen that the slopes for347
the three AD groups for 40 Hz are all positive and the348
two-sided test of the null hypothesis of a zero slope349
is statistically significant at the 5% level. By con-350
trast, the tests of the null hypothesis of zero slopes 351
for DVD are not significant at the 5% level. There is 352
an indication that the increase in SLUMS scores for 353
40 Hz diminishes with the severity of AD, but with 354
this data the decrease was not found to be statistically 355
significant. 356
The initial ANOVA (see Table 4) from the regres- 357
sion shows the F statistic obtained for the test of the 358
null hypothesis that none of the predictors (group, 359
treatment, time) has an effect. The associated p value 360
is effectively 0. This is a good indicator that there 361
is an effect taking place at least for some of the 362
predictors. 363
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Table 4
ANOVA
Effect df SS F
Constant 1 384
Predictors 11 489.632 14.828*
Error 204 612.368
Total 216 1486.000
∗p < 0.000001
.
Additional tests were then undertaken to determine364
more precisely what effects exist. First the possibility365
of any interactions between group and treatment were366
considered. For this we compared the difference in367
slopes for the two treatments between mild AD and368
moderate AD and this difference was not significant369
at the 5% level. Also, a comparison of the difference370
in the intercepts between mild AD and moderate AD371
was not found to be significant. Similarly there was no372
interaction when the severe AD group was taken into373
account. Given that no interactions were found, we374
next considered effects for group and for treatment.375
There were no effects found for group but there is376
a clear difference in the slope for treatment. The t-377
statistic for comparing the slopes for 40 Hz and DVD378
equals 4.88, which gives a p-value of approximately379
0.000001 (see Table 5).380
Based on this analysis, we can refit the model381
ignoring group. The relationship for 40 Hz is esti-382
mated to be 0.411 + 0.581 (time), while for DVD it is383
estimated to be 0.544–0.092 (time). These lines are384
plotted in Fig. 1 which shows the change in SLUMS385
scores for all participants and the linear trend lines386
for 40 Hz versus DVD treatments. Figure 2 shows387
the change in SLUMS scores regression lines for all388
participants.389
In summary, the difference between the slopes of390
the lines for the two treatments is statistically signif-391
icant with p-value approximately equal to 0.000001.392
This difference in slopes implies that the treatments393
are different. The slope for 40 HZ is estimated as394
0.581 and this implies an improvement in SLUMS 395
score of about a half a unit with each application of 396
the treatment. By contrast the slope for DVD is esti- 397
mated as –0.092 and this implies that there is really no 398
improvement in SLUMS score with repeated appli- 399
cation for this group. 400
Qualitative results 401
Researcher observation: The four predominant 402
themes that characterize the researcher’s observations 403
for 40 Hz were: increased awareness of surroundings 404
(13 participants); increased interaction (13 partici- 405
pants); stimulation of discussion/storytelling (13 par- 406
ticipants); and increased alertness (11 participants). 407
For DVD, the four predominant themes character- 408
izing the researcher’s observations were: boredom 409
(15 participants); increased agitation/anxiety (7 410
participants), quiet (7 participants), and sleep (7 411
participants). Table 6 provides a summary of the qual- 412
itative themes that emerged in the study. 413
Observed emotion rating scale: The observed 414
emotion rating form did not appear to produce any 415
significant contribution to the data collected. There 416
were relatively few changes in person’s affect from 417
pre to post sessions and therefore statistical analysis 418
was not performed on this test. It appears this test was 419
able to verify that participants maintained a similar 420
mood from pre to post sessions. 421
DISCUSSION 422
The quantitative results of the study are encour- 423
aging and suggest that 40 Hz stimulation over time 424
can lead to increased cognition. Further studies are 425
needed to confirm this and to assess which if any 426
of the groups (mild, moderate, severe) benefit the 427
most from this treatment. Participants were more 428
confused in the DVD sessions as to why they were 429
Table 5
Considering the regression coefficients
Contrast Contrast (Standard Error)
Interaction on Slope Moderate versus Mild 0.043 (0.169)
Interaction on Intercept Moderate versus Mild –0.344 (0.658)
Interaction Severe versus Common Moderate- Mild on Slope 0.294 (0.169)
Interaction Severe versus Common Moderate-Mild on Intercept –0.019 (0.658)
Slope DVD versus 40 Hz –0.824 (0.169)*
Moderate versus Mild on Slope –0.024 (0.169)
Moderate versus Mild on Intercept –1.056 (0.658)
Severe versus Common Moderate-Mild Difference on Slope –0.102 (0.169)
Severe versus Common Moderate-Mild Difference on Intercept –0.366 (0.658)
∗0.824/0.169 = 4.88, p < 0.000001.
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Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Table 6
Qualitative themes
DVD THEMES Total & (List of Participants 40 HZ Themes Total & (List of Participants
Who Shared This Theme) Who Shared This Theme)
Boredom 15 Increased alertness 11
Increased agitation/anxiety 7 Increased awareness of surroundings 13
Increased suspicion/confusion 3 Increased clarity 4
Quiet 7 Increased interaction 13
Restlessness 3 Reminiscence 6
Sleep 7 Stimulation of discussion/storytelling 13
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there and this could have added to their levels of430
anxiety/agitation. The DVD did not prove to be431
stimulating, but rather induced a more quiet and432
sleepy mood. Interestingly, the DVDs are designed433
to calm a person with AD, and while they did434
facilitate sleep and quieter states of being, they did435
not have an effect on reducing anxiety/agitation.436
40 Hz treatment appeared to have the largest impact437
on persons having mild to moderate AD.438
The premise of this study and the possible explana-439
tion for the findings are the effect of RSS on the power440
of the oscillatory coherence in gamma at 40 Hz. The441
scientific foundation for an oscillatory theory of AD442
is not well developed but the most applicable the-443
ory, thalamocortical dysrhythmia, suggests that AD444
is characterized by an increase in power in lower delta445
and theta frequencies [24] and a decrease in power in446
the alpha, beta, and gamma frequencies [23, 25–27].447
Research points to a relationship between coherent448
oscillation activity in the gamma band and cognitive449
functions that is organized by the thalamo-cortico-450
thalamic system [28]. Specifically, research shows451
that with AD there is a decrease in the power lev-452
els around 40 Hz [8, 29], although there also seems453
to be a general decrease in this level with cognitive454
decline and aging [30, 31]. Some research argues455
that there is an increase in gamma band power with456
AD [24, 32]; however, this research did not filter457
40 Hz but looked at the full 30–100 Hz band. Also,458
it looked primarily at evoked response levels rather459
than at spontaneous activity. In general there is sup-460
port for the potential that altered theta and gamma461
rhythms may be a functional early biomarker for462
AD [33].463
Brain stimulation for AD is at the beginning464
exploratory stage. Deep brain stimulation is being465
used with the basic high frequency 130 Hz [34]. Stud-466
ies in repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation are467
using 20 Hz [35]. In terms of low frequency sound468
and vibrotactile stimulation, there is evidence that469
gamma-band oscillation can be modulated with sen-470
sory stimulation [27]. It has also been shown that471
stimulating a particular frequency results in multiples472
and partials of that frequency also being stimulated473
[36]. Stimulation of 40 Hz can be expected to produce474
a response at 80 Hz and 120 Hz as well as at 20 Hz.475
Since 40 Hz seems generally implicated in intra-brain476
communication [37, 38], may stimulate neural out-477
growth [39], shows a decrease with the onset of AD,478
and has the potential to drive gamma response with479
auditory or somatosensory stimulation [11, 35, 40],480
40 Hz appears to be a logical frequency for brain stim-481
ulation in AD patients and this study provides some 482
evidence of its effect. 483
Limitations 484
Finding a tool to accurately measure small changes 485
in cognition is challenging. While the SLUMS test 486
worked well overall in this study, it would be help- 487
ful to include neuroimaging to detect changes that 488
may be occurring pre to post session as well as over 489
the entire treatment period. A limitation of this study 490
was also the frequency of sessions provided. Ideally 491
sessions would be offered three times per week or 492
even more often. This, however, was not possible 493
as the participants often found it challenging enough 494
to arrange their schedules to attend the sessions two 495
times per week. Future research is needed to address 496
the potential mechanism involved by use of EEG or 497
MEG. As well, research is needed to understand the 498
extent of the cognitive effect before change plateaus 499
as well as the duration of the effect. 500
Conclusion 501
This cross-over pilot study sought to evaluate the 502
effects of RSS at 40 Hz in 18 AD patients at three 503
stages of the disease. Outcome measures included 504
the SLUMS, the Observed Emotion Rating Scale, 505
and behavioral observation by the researcher. Results 506
indicated that the 40 Hz treatments were effective 507
at increasing the slopes for the full sample and 508
subgroups all significant beyond alpha = 0.05, while 509
those for the DVD were not. The thematic analysis 510
of qualitative observations also supported the statisti- 511
cal findings and a number of themes arose including 512
increased awareness of surroundings for post 40 Hz 513
treatment and boredom for the post DVD treatment. 514
Results are promising for the potential 40 Hz treat- 515
ment may have on improving mental function as 516
measured by SLUMS in persons with AD, however 517
further research is needed. 518
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